SAINT UMAR COLLEGE

Science

Class 8th

Sanskrit

Holiday Homework

Subject
Hindi -I
Hindi- II
English -I
English -II

Maths
Art
SST

Computer

j{kkca/ku ]gksyh] nhikoyh] n’kgjk] bZn o fØlel ]oS’kk[kh] ls tqMh
?kVukvksa dks fp= lfgr fy[ksaA
dksbZ nks dfo vkSj ys[kdksa ds ckjs esa fp= lfgr fy[ksa ] esjk ns’k fo”k;
ij ,d fuca/k fyf[k, ,oa ‘kCn Hk.Mkj ]eqgkojsa ;kn dhft,A
(1) Describe the story ‘ Anne bakes a cake in your own
words.
(2) Learn all question / answer from 1 to 10 of L -7
(1)Make vocabulary note book hard words meaning help
from dictionary.
(2)Make a beautiful book mark for your literature reader
decorate with famous quotation.
(3)Learn and write rules of tenses and active passive and give
2-2 examples.
Chapter -1,2,3 solve in rough copy . make a project file about
the role of two mathematician. Make out the dimensions of
cardboard.
Make –L-5 landscape , L-18 shading , L-20 parts of face,
L-21 face, L-22 cartoon face, L-27 Duck and animals,
L-35 Scenery.
History – Fill the 5 Congress session in india political map.
Geo- locate the 10 capitals of states.
History:- visit a state museum and write an essay of about
200 words on what new you learnt there.
Geo:- (1)Take any two resources like water and electricity
and suggest the ways to reduce their consumpation and
have a discussion in the class civics prepare a list of your
duties towards your school.
(1)Leena develops a webpage on sports day. She wants to
display her name as moving tent. Which tag will she use.
(2)Create a web page on the following topics:(a)How we save environment (b)incredible india
(3)Create a presentation slide about the following slide-1

G.K

Revise and learn L-1,2 according to the topics given in the
books. Show the activity of effects of manure and fertilizers
in the field. Do all the activity of L-1 and 2 in A4 sheet.

lqHkkf”krkfu ds dksbZ 5 ‘yksd vFkZ lfgr fyf[k, tks fd vkidh fdrkc
esa u fn;s gksaA

Important monument – stick picture and explain about the
build date time consumed or by whom it was build + extra
information.
(2)7 wonders - location, stick picture, by whom it was built
and extra information.
(3)Recent discoveries –recent science discoveries and who
discovered then stick picture and extra info.
(4)Freedom fighter – when they were born what they did,
where they were born and stick picture.
(5)Pollution solutions- Tell solutions to major pollutions or
how to avoid them.
(6)Affected by pollution – tell what are the major things
happenings because of pollution and who or what is getting
affected by it.
(7) State and their capitals –write down states and their
capitals.
(8) Education problem – tell the things which are wrong with
our education system and how to fix them and how to boost
up knowledge in village regions.
(9) Major problems in india – Tell things are happenings
wrong in India and which must be fixed for the good of
future India.
(10) What if $ = Tell your own thoughts on what if $ =
What will happen or what changes will take place.

